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Farrell Fritz is pleased to announce that real estate partner Robert E. Sandler 

has recently been appointed to the Farmingdale College Foundation’s Executive 

Committee.  He will serve as treasurer.  Mr. Sandler joined the Foundation’s 

board of directors in 2013.  He will serve a two year term. 

 

Mr. Sandler, a Dix Hills, NY resident, focuses on commercial real estate 

leases, acquisitions and development, including financing and tax-deferred 

exchanges, with an emphasis on retail and office leasing.  He represents 

owners and lessees of office buildings, national and local retailers, shopping 

centers, and franchisees.  Mr. Sandler earned his law degree from St. John’s 

University School of Law; a master’s degree in urban planning from the City 

University of New York at Hunter College and his undergraduate degree in 

the arts from American University. 

 

The Farmingdale College Foundation is a not-for-profit corporation that provides 

financial assistance in advancing the purposes and development of the College.  

The Foundation provides scholarships, faculty development grants, and support 

of programs and projects that are not funded by the State budget.   

 

 

ABOUT FARRELL FRITZ 

Farrell Fritz is a full service law firm that has earned a strong reputation in the New York 
business community.  The firm handles legal matters in the areas of bankruptcy & 
creditors’ rights; commercial litigation; condemnation & eminent domain; construction; 
corporate & finance; distressed assets; eDiscovery; emerging companies & venture 
capital; environmental law; estate litigation; healthcare; labor & employment; land use, 
municipal & zoning; real estate; tax planning & controversy; tax certiorari and trusts & 
estates for corporations, not-for-profit organizations and individuals.  For more 
information, please visit our website, as well as our social media sites: Facebook, 
LinkedIn and Twitter. 
 

 


